
.c LASSIFIED 
lace your nd at the Student 
I in Ion, main di-f,U or at I lio 
Shack, In person or phone ext. 

KID, between ‘A and 4 p.ra. 
■VIonduy-Kriduy. 
Bine: I-'lrnt Insert Inn 4c a 

%ord; subsequent Insertions, 
le per word. 

'o Trailer spares, private hnth- 
■oom, for rent; one block from 
•anipim. Call 5-7182. 1)S 

►ST: Grey gab. overcoat at Crys- 
tal Rm, Eugene Hotel night of 
March 10, between 10 & 12. Find- 
er please call 5-0809 & exchange. 

90 

tR RENT: Room for one man 
i to dent to live at Christian 

(rlou.se. Comfortable, attractive 
Ilia rters. 100 jqui 

PHT: Classes: mottled-pink shell 
inmc in light blown case. Call 
Ext. 481. 98 

INTED: Coif instruction: Call 
if ter 5:30. 4-7834. 08 

SI-: Ladies blue rimmed glasses 
n felt case. Between Villard and 
arson Hall. Reward. Ashle Dix- 
n Ext. 482. 09 

K SALE: 1040 Ford coupe. Good 
res. Good mechanical condition. 

Phone 5-4820. 00 

1ST: Sigma Phi Epsilon Pin on 
llth between lmu.se and arcllitec- 
}irot Reward. Call 4-2269. 99 

SALE: Typewriter, L. C 
■until, Standard Superspeed $70 
Ihone 4-8834 any time. Lik< 
lew. Betty Harlow 907 Wild 
llth. 10C 

R RENT: U. O. Dist. Excep 
Ice single lot. hsk. steam heat 

Id apt. washing facl. Priv. cut 
tin bus. Reasonable. Address 226£ 

* .. 

10( Alder Ph. 4-0754. 

TRADE: Need cash 7 Will awa] 
I'ler Remington portable ant 
$ for late model portable. Dean 

:360 Emerald, after 5 p.m. 9! 

pST: Billfold near Oregon Hall 
Please contact Angela Zach Ph 

144302. Keep CASH. 10< 

00 ROTC Men 
0 Parade Soon 
Five hundred University ROTC 
1 dents will participate in an 
med Forces Day parade which 

ps been tentatively scheduled for 
ay 19 by officers of military or- 
ihizationa in Eugene. 
National Guard personnel, vete- 
n's groups ,and bands will also 
ke part in the march through 
ivntown Eugene. 
I-t. Col. J. H. Cunningham, head 
the campus military science and 
:tics department, is acting as 
ardlnator for the Armed Forces 
iy program. 
Pre.ffnt plans call for the ap- 

tarance of National Guard air- 
aft, and possibly some Navy 
anes, to fly over Eugene during 
e day. 
A luncheon sponsored by the 
tamber of Commerce and featur- 
? some prominent military speak- 
will be presented, Cunningham 

id, although plans are still inde- 
lite. Displays of military ecjuip- 
ent, armed forces movies, and 
>en house at the Naval Reserve 
ladquarters, have been scheduled. 

Who is the ugliest man on the 
unpus? 

UO to Start Chapter 
In Political Science 

A chapter of Pi Higma Alpha, 
national political science honorary, 
will be established on the Oregon 
campus thin month with the initia- 
tion of charter member#, Barry 
Mountain, senior In political sci- 
ence, an Id Monday. 

Approval of an Oregon chapter 
waa given by the political .science 
department laat week, following 
the preaentation of a petition by a 

group of interested students. This 
will be the .VUh chapter of the hon- 
orary and the first in the state of 
Oregon. 

More than 25 students on the 
graduate and upper-division level 
will be initiated as charter mem- 
bers, Mountain, who has promoted 
the organization of a local chapter, 
stated. Eligibility of these students 
ia now being checked. 

ty-mbel’ship Basis 
Membership in Pi Sigma Alphajs 

based .on high scholarship, interest 
In political science, and promise of 
achievement in this field. A major 
in political science Is not necessarily 
required, however, students must 
have a B average in subjects in this 
field. 

Gov. Douglas McKay has been In- 

vittd to the chapter installation to 
be made an honorary member, 
Mountain reported. 

Faculty members who are mem- 
bers of the honorary include K. B. 
Wengrrt, head of the political sci- 
ence department; C. P. Schleicher, j 
professor of political science; and 
P, H. Dull associate professor of po- j litical science and history. 

Mountain K\presses Hope 
Mountain expressed hope that the i 

initiation could be held,during the 
weekend of Apr. 21 when the Pa- 
cific Northwest Political Science 
Association will meet on the camp- 
us. 

Pi Sigma Alpha, founded in 1920 
at the University of Texas, now has 
approximately 6,000 members. Its 
objectives are "to stimulate pro- 
ductive scholarship and intelligent 
interest in the subject of govern- 
ment.” 

Among chapters are those at; 
Stanford, University of California. 
UCLA, U8C, University of Wash-, 
ington, Washington State. College. 1 

Southern Methodist University, and 
Western Reserve. The last chapter 
organized was at New York Univer- 
sity in 1950. 

Dad Stays in Jail; Son Stays in School 
GRAHAM, N. C. f/Fb — Six- 

year-old David McVey went back to I 
school Monday. His father remain- j 
ed in jail in defiance of a court1 
order that the child be removed i 
from classes. 

Clarence McVey, 48, has been 
in Jail since last Thursday. He is 

charged with contempt in send- 
ing David to school. Superior Court 
Judge Leo Carr jailed him because 
David did not meet requirements 
when he entered Alexander Wilson 
School last September. 

The elder McVey has. asserted 
that he will stay in jail so David 
can stay in school. 

David McVey did not reach the 

Every 25th Person 
Works for Public 

PORTLAND —(.Pi— Every 
25th person in Oregon is a pub- 
lic employe, the bureau of census 

reported Monday. 
The bureau said its survey of 

last October showed 64,523 pub- 
lic employes In the state—18,43? 
hired by state anil local govern- 
ments, 16,086 by the federal gov- 
ernment. 

The Emerald Needs Iteporters. 

STUDENTS 

Full refund on hooks purchased for spring term if re- 

turned undamaged hy April 7. All returns after April 
7 will he discounted 20% and will he accepted only 
ii hooks are still needed for this term. Please bring in 

cash register receipt when requesting textbook ad- 

justments. 

U of O Co-op Store 

age of six until last November 4.1 
State law says a child must be six : 

on or before Ort. 1 to enter school; 
that year. He is a first grade pupil: 
and has been making good grades, i 

May 2 Date Set 
(Continued from {'ope one) 

treated f-ewage into the Willamette! 
ftiver, Miss Wright told the ooun-! 
ll. However, their sewage dispos- 

'd plant will he completed hy 19,03, 
and that should solve the pollution' 
problem. She said that cost of a 

ehlorinator, to purify the water as 
it enters the mdlrace, would be too 
great, 

Itiife Traced to Highway 
Other council members pointed 

out that the slow rate of flow in 
the millrace can be traced to the 
point where it goes under the 
highway. It flows through some 
eulycrts. which arc too small to' 
permit rapid passage of the water. 

Mountain said that the council's 
dormitory committee, studying con- 
ditions in University dormitories, 
will travel to Stanford on Apr. II 
to study dormitories there. On their 
return, committee members will 
report to the council. 

f)orm Investigation Set 
He further said that the dormi- 

tory committee will conduct a com- 
plete investigation of "dormitories 
here on campus including food, liv- 
ing quarters, and other phases of 
dormitory life. 

Friday's Sports Night was also 
discussed. Mountain told the coun- 
cil of the cost of putting on the 
event. He also reported that the: 
council must secure an insurance 
policy to cover participants in the 
program. 

LaVcrne Thompson, senior repre- 
sentative, reported that hr had ask- 
ed Student Union officials about 
spotlighting the Oregon seal at 
night. He was told that technical 
difficulties and cost made this im- 
possible. 

HAND DIPPED 
Chocolates & Fudge 

Made in Eugene 
SUGAR PLUM 

M E. Broadway 

i;nnrdBI 
"Ma and Pa Kettle Back 

On the Farm” 
ami 

“House By The River” 

MAYFLOWER 
| ?f AiuFR DiAL j-)Q2Z 

“All About Eve” 
Academy Award Winner 

LANE 4-0431 
“Let's Dance” 

and 

“The Milkman’’ 

KENZIE fiw 
lTl S'PPOOf'ELD 7110) 

“Tomahawk” 
and 

'Call Me Mister 

‘Getting Gertie's Garter” 
and 

“Sudan” 

Do You Know a Rumor—• 
* i 

when you hear one? 
4 

During the war we knew enough to 
mistrust rumors and particularly 
knew how dangerous It was to 
spread them. We knew then that 
rumors affected our unity, and 
Unity was vital to winning the war. 

But perhaps we don’t know that 
rumors are just as dangerous today 
as they were during the war. 

Because — rumors about other 
groups, other religions and other 
races always threaten our national 
unity—without which we cannot 
hope to survive. 

Be an active citizen—help keep 
your country strong, united and 

secure—a good place In which men 

can live together, prosper together 
and pursue happiness together. 

Make sure that you are not spread- 
ing rumors against a race or reli- 
gion. Speak up, wherever you are, 

against prejudice, and work for 
better understanding. Remember 
that’s being a good American, 

Accept or reject 
people on their 

| individual worth 


